Monkeypox Vaccination in New Jersey

Who can get vaccinated?

The vaccine for monkeypox is called JYNNEOS. With the current limited supply of JYNNEOS vaccine in New Jersey, the following residents may be eligible for vaccination:

- People who have known contact with someone who tested positive for orthopoxvirus or monkeypox virus within past 14 days
  (Contact your local health department to coordinate vaccination)

- People who attended an event where known monkeypox exposure occurred within past 14 days
  (Make an appointment at a vaccine location)

- People who had multiple sex partners in the past 14 days in areas where monkeypox has been reported
  (Make an appointment at a vaccine location)

Anyone who attests to their eligibility (having multiple sex partners or attending an event where monkeypox exposure took place) is eligible for vaccination.

Current vaccination efforts focus on disproportionately affected groups, including gay and bisexual men, and other men who have sex with men. This may change over time.

*New Jersey is expecting additional doses from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and as the State gets additional supply the Department will continue to expand access to the vaccine.

HIGH PRIORITY GROUPS

Residents who are eligible for vaccination and who also have a condition that may increase their risk for severe disease should be considered high priority for vaccination, including people who:

- Have a weakened immune system
- Have a history of atopic dermatitis or eczema

VACCINE LOCATIONS

Appointment only - No walk ins:

- Bergen New Bridge Medical Center, Paramus: www.newbridgehealth.org
- Cooper University Hospital, Camden: 856-968-7100 or https://my.cooperhealth.org/mychart/authenticaion/login
- Eric B. Chandler Health Center, New Brunswick: 732-235-6733
- Hyacinth AIDS Foundation/Project Living Out Loud!, Jersey City: 201-706-3480
- North Hudson Community Action Corp, HCCC Union City and HCCC Jersey City: https://nhcac.org/northhudsonmonkeypox
- North Jersey Community Research Initiative (NJCRI), Newark: 973-483-3444, ext. 200
- Passaic County Health Department, Totowa: 973-881-4396
- Prevention Resource Network, a program of the Visiting Nurse Association of Central Jersey, Asbury Park: www.prvmnacj.org
- University Hospital, Newark: 973-972-8906
- Zufall Health Center, Dover: 973-891-3419

For more information visit https://bit.ly/njmpx